MoPTA Task 1 Scoring

University Supervisors have been asked to give text feedback to MoPTA task 1 work completed by their teacher candidates. Here are some instructions on how to complete this work:

Logging In
Go to the ETS Site: https://tlcs.ets.org

*You may need to close all other internet browsers or internet browser tabs.

First Time Users

If you have never logged in before, you will need to create a new account.
Complete all items with an asterisk next to them.

Choose “Missouri Performance Assessments” and then click “Secondary”.

At the bottom of this page click “Continue”. Mike McBride will receive an email from ETS and then ok your application. Once approved, you can login on the main page.
Scoring MoPTA Task 1

Once you login normally to the ETS site, you will be brought to the following page:

Click on the "Missouri Performance Assessments" link.

Click on the link to “Missouri Pre-Service Teacher Assessment Non-Video”
Click on the drop down menu “candidates for” and choose current semester.

At this point, you will see the names of all current teacher candidates. Please only open files of candidates whom you supervise.

To access task 1 materials, click on each candidate’s task 1 link. If the link is not live that means the student has not uploaded materials yet.
You will be brought to this page. To open student work, click on the “+” sign for each textbox.

This feedback textbox below is the only place where you will provide your feedback on the candidate’s task 1. There is no rubric for you to complete, as this is only a formative assessment.
This is an example of the work that you will view after clicking on the “+” sign for each textbox. You will see that you can view student artifacts by clicking on text highlighted in yellow.
Other MoPTA Materials

- For more MoPTA materials developed by Northwest, please view our MoPTA site: http://www.nwmissouri.edu/education/peu/MEGA/mopta.htm
- For more MoPTA materials developed by ETS, please visit: http://www.mega.ets.org/, click on “For Test Takers” and then choose the “Teachers” pull down menu.
- General material for University Supervisors, please click on the University Supervisors resources on this page: http://www.nwmissouri.edu/education/peu/tess/tk20/faq.htm
- Student Teaching Questions: http://www.nwmissouri.edu/education/peu/studentteach/
- For other questions, please contact: Mike McBride, mam77@nwmissouri.edu